
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

  

 
 

 

Austin ISD GT Parent Manual 

01/22/2021 

This document is provided as a linear overview of the Gifted and Talented services 
provided by Austin ISD and is in compliance with Section 508 of the Rehabilitation 
Act (29 U.S.C. 794d), as amended by the Workforce Investment Act of 1998 (P.L. 
105-220), August 7, 1998, a federal law mandating that all electronic and 
information technology developed, procured, maintained, or used to be accessible 
to people with disabilities. All of the content is available online at 
https://www.austinisd.org/advanced-academics. Updates to this document are 
made annually. Updates to the online content is made in real-time. 
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GT Referral and Screening Process 

All schools offer Gifted and Talented screening in grades K-12 based on referrals 
submitted to the Campus GT Advocate. The calendar has the referral window and 
screening activities. 

● GATE Calendar 

Students may be identified in one or more of the following areas: 

● GT STEM (science and mathematics), 
● GT Humanities (language arts and social studies), 
● Talent Explore STEM (science and mathematics), or 
● Talent Explore Humanities (language arts and social studies). 

Qualitative and quantitative measures are collected. Qualitative measures include a 
Parent Observation Form, Teacher Observation Form, and a student work sample 
completed at school. The quantitative measure is a standardized assessment. 

The Parent Observation Form needs to be completed and signed to provide 
permission for the student to complete the screening process. The form must be 
submitted to the Campus GT Advocate during the Student GT Referral Window. 

● English 
● Spanish 
● Arabic 
● Vietnamese 

Campus GT Decision-making Committee 

After all of the screening components have been collected, the Campus GT 
Decision-making Committee will meet and determine GT, Talent Explore, or 
insufficient evidence for identification. Parent/guardian will receive written 
communication regarding the outcome of the GT screening process. 

To discuss the decision of the Campus GT Decision-making Committee, contact the 
Campus GT Advocate. To appeal the decision of the Campus GT Decision-making 
Committee, please request the appeal paperwork from the Campus GT Advocate. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vTJbEAtPD9wVDBXUk1SKk03MA9KZP0kh8Q4xJ9UiDr67ceEVrHRW8v7p5Sr-y4MemHRjoIWPpz97tmx/pub
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B6JMUESRq4JqNUFBVHNCWGpJSEk/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B6JMUESRq4JqRjNEQUV0elFHSWM/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B6JMUESRq4Jqb1FqQlZEUE8zUVk/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B6JMUESRq4JqeXRpTnlsclpPRDQ/view


 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

  

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

  
   

  
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

GT Services 

Elementary GT Services 

Elementary GT services include instruction by a teacher with the appropriate GT 
Foundations training within a cluster grouping model (small group of identified GT 
students within the general education classroom) which allows opportunities for 
curricular tasks that include greater depth, complexity, and pacing while working 
independently, with other GT students, and with students not identified. 
Parents/guardians of identified GT students at the elementary level should expect 
either a GT Student Services Summary each semester completed by the teacher or 
another form of documentation of the academic options provided. 

Secondary GT Services 

Acceleration is an educational intervention that moves students through an 

educational program at a younger than typical age or faster than usual rate. 

Secondary GT services include instruction by a teacher with the appropriate GT 
Foundations training and any required specialized training in the following options: 

● Honors 
● Advanced Courses 
● Advanced Placement 
● Magnet (requires admission to magnet) 
● International Baccalaureate (requires admission to IB) 
● Dual Credit (requires passing TSI score) 
● OnRamps (requires passing TSI score) 
● Advanced-level CTE courses 

Acceleration provides GT students with a choice of concentrating on their strengths 
or interests through the selection of at least one course in the GT interdisciplinary 
strands of STEM and/or Humanities for which they are identified each school year. 
Academic options provided vary based on campus decisions. 



 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

GT Transfers 

Transferring GT status within Austin ISD 

1. Austin ISD students identified as GT or Talent Explore will remain in the 
program even if they change schools within the district. 

2. No additional documentation or action needed. 

Returning to Austin ISD after leaving the district 

1. The parent/guardian must contact the front office of the school to request 
the contact information for the campus GT Advocate to have the student 
reinstated by the district. 

2. Additional documentation may be required. 

Requesting GT status in Austin ISD from out-of-district 

1. Students must be enrolled in Austin ISD. This process is only available to 
students identified as GT in school outside of Austin ISD. 

2. Parents/guardians will complete the Out-of-District Transfer Review Form. 
3. The campus will request the required student records that document 

previous GT identification before the review can begin. 
4. The student’s GT placement decision will be sent to the parent and campus 

GT Avocate via email after the review of student records is completed. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfibK5fDMM08TEYg2mhFk5lzyqd7oprs9LBJb9VT8RtEFTiTw/viewform


 

 

 
 

 
 

   
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
  

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

GT Resources 

These resources are designed for parents/guardians and school staff. 

● GATE Talking Points (1-pager in Spanish and English) 
● Giftedness Knows No Boundaries (social media) 
● Successful Study Habits (smores) 
● Guiding the Gifted (newsletters) 

○ Guiding the Gifted: Asynchronous Development (English) (español) 
○ Guiding the Gifted: Heightened Sensitivity (English) (español) 
○ Guiding the Gifted: Introversion (English) (español) 
○ Guiding the Gifted: Peer Relations (English) (español) 
○ Guiding the Gifted: Leadership (English) (español) 
○ Guiding the Gifted: Learning Styles (English) (español) 
○ Guiding the Gifted: Perfectionism (English) (español) 
○ Guiding the Gifted: Moral Development (English) (español) 
○ Guiding the Gifted: Bibliotherapy (English) (español) 

Austin ISD has purchased a site license for the following SENG webinars. Use access 
code CP2017 to view webinars. 

● Is It a Gift or a Curse? What It Means to Be an Outlier… and What to Do about 
It! 

● Mindfulness: Fostering the Emotional Growth of Children with Advanced 
Abilities 

● Building Resilience in Gifted Children: Fostering a Sense of Autonomy and 
Confidence 

● Stress, Anxiety and Gifted: Coping with Everyday Life 
● Strategies for Dealing with Emotional Overexcitabilities 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bi5gnYYtAV8ECuOZ8fnvd9AbelQtotu1EFVxew8ZaMg/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.giftednessknowsnoboundaries.org/posters-page/
https://www.austinisd.org/Successful%20Study%20Skills
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vT7z4kVPZ6x3pYRfKEHnX7btfXQVhLFgZpPUI4XCrR2WtcoybPTiYEGZcy5CM8BEQADSLhS11ju2sfR/pub
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BzEkJgKuzRogZncwb2JjcTBkQmc/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQ1qNa_h4vEBbh3BJM4dVWg4zFSNh1WZ_6BwwF7UJnxSEzl3ZOZ4L0fUmN1mRMvtKtJXUIpdFvx5q4w/pub
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BzEkJgKuzRogZ09LR3N1NG82c2M/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vTY5vkrobPk7JM1k-WRk2odbvCOvBJYxT4wAt07hzFchvBW7kpGit22pqc71IAFus68Umy8VVocLjSw/pub
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BzEkJgKuzRogaEdYZnhqVG1MdzA/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQWUNDImGu7jqksiz1XdEELWk9L35HkhQQ8t49ao5A4KfBtJy5JWfX5V999BPw74so0kt3TYr3Zs6Jp/pub
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BzEkJgKuzRogRlBTYnJkTDFsRVU/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vTeAq-I45TcTJpuLSsg0jf7TivEcjF7I8l6FSWvfh4oiup7wp2MSjXWyCiP74GvDCzRWBJLwft6lTcz/pub
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BzEkJgKuzRogMUYxNUtVa2Q4NWs/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQgMsqdyNSbSeFzY0ab-ynu_8q1CUjZaVsjBd0Gz79iyngpM_2WXQQn1uzNp57xPDJ4YihjM3YuBXR4/pub
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BzEkJgKuzRogc0ZHWW5rcXhlcXM/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQYZ30765tfVCuFkIbtWSp8655hRr9eABdHIiOQcz2SbKjHFhIqUq82eF2Ou51mw364PXrWDN3zCkWE/pub
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BzEkJgKuzRogdTdqc282LVp6Sms/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQYMYtIVj-0vouD6wKQphB7iSOc3woUCb3fH7om_NLSmQKP8WfQHHO2lQ2KTobU3cltp930gIB932oT/pub
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BzEkJgKuzRogWTVKaC1pVUw5Tms/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQgX7GEzrhZR5OglkDfq6f4Pwwkw4O96ysRqq-GFQWKBdhqv01VrVa7ate_r5oWozLYQt4ceywLMZdu/pub
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BzEkJgKuzRogd05yYWxaNVJ5Wkk/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQE0FWvHCt0dkVI3z1buSpnwAXsai1Lt5W8crORuYMPLpMHjgFm5DzJuFB97NlklZunPfWNrVMHwHas/pub
https://vimeo.com/210662615
https://vimeo.com/210662615
https://vimeo.com/210507294
https://vimeo.com/210507294
https://vimeo.com/210495226
https://vimeo.com/210495226
https://vimeo.com/210663118
https://vimeo.com/210499792


  

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

Contact Austin ISD Advanced Academics 

Rhonda Boyer 
Assistant Director 
Phone: 512-414-0279 
Email: rhonda.boyer@austinisd.org 

Terri Garcia 
Administrative Assistant III 
Phone: 512-414-9986 
Email: terri.garcia@austinisd.org 

Delaine Canales 
Data Processor 
Phone: 512-414-0139 
Email: delaine.canales@austinisd.org 

Debi Torres 
Elementary Gifted Education Coordinator 
Phone: 512-414-0155 
Email: debi.torres@austinisd.org 

Victoria Kelly 
Secondary GT/Advanced Academics Coordinator 
Phone: 512-414-2031 
Email: victoria.kelly@austinisd.org 
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